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f;,_yerett: You might not belil?.\/e this, ot c □ Lli~5E:', don't never· 
repeat it. but 1 used to work on the river and 1 ••• 1 got ott 01 
the boat one time 1n Huntington. l always cal led my uncle, he was 
be ur at Fort Gay. tuh-huhl Right near Kentucky but there. And 
I cal led out there and said, why he's in the l1osp1.tal. And I 
said, where? He said, he's in St. Mary's there, he said, where 
you I i ve'? ?~nd I ::iaid, I'm here rn Huntington. And i '::ia1d, we I I , 
l' I I run up and see him. Som~ uncle was a tamous person, 
something I 1ke ___ (chuckles). I mean, you ,Just .•• tr1e type o+ 
per-s on 1 went up there and went to the room. I said, "What 's the 
matter with yoL,, uncle?" He sair::, "J got (laugt-i-sl the hiccups. 
ilaughterl He had them for three days. 
~: Certainly getting tired. 
Everett: And l said, "wel I, uncle, 1s that al I triat 1s the ma.tter 
with you'?" He sa1d 1 "yeah". But 1t never 1,nll be any hiccups 
th1s tar." 1 sa.1d, "l can cure thE- hiccup s ." "Get out o·i here," 
lie '::ia1d. And I sa1.d, "can you drink a ha.If a gl «.S'::i o-i- 1;iater'? 11 
And he ·;:;end, "wt1 y , \leah. I dri_nk water. Then he hiccuped again. 
He said, and l c=.a1,j 1 "well, you drink a ha.1-f a glass of water s:1nd 
1'11 cure the hiccup s 1··or yrJu. And he said, "alright, get the 
glass." I tinai ly talked him into 1t, bLtt he was harc1 to talk 
into it, because he didn't knnw what· l was going to do to him. 
But what I'd do I'd get around behind him, put my +1ngers right 
behind his ears there. And ah, whenever he takes a swallow of 
that water l really really press on that. And I guarantee you 
that it'I I cure the hiccups on an ybody. l never seen it tail on 
nobody. 
l_•,mn: Did 1t, yo1.1 got, the hiccups cured? 
Everett: Why sure, you need a I ittle bit, why 
Lynf1.: Then he got .••• he went home. 
Everett: The ·nurse come through there and she said, are they 
anything you can do far him? Mr. Stover, he said, "yeah, release 
me." She ;;aid, "your hiccups are curerJ." And he said, ! dont' 
know whether he done 1t or (laughs) what but anyhow, he said, l'm 
cured then, he 5a1d, "1 'm gonna ••.. 
lli'!!.: Should have sent him a bil 1. (laughter) 
Lvnn.: I gue·::is you don 't charge relatives. 
Everett: Sa lie ciWned 21. bee,~ garden OLlt there. r~)nd so there was a 
guy cut there, one night, we ••• r ... r I 1ved in Hurricane then, and 
ah, he had the hiccup s and he c alled me from Fort Gay. tlaughs) 
He asked me 1f 1 would come ,J,.lt there. I '::ia1d, " ';ieah." He said I 
want you t □ come out here and cure the hiccups on this tel low, 1 
said, Uncle, you know how I done you, I said, have him to drink a 
hal1 a glass of beer there, water or whatever 1t 15 you do him 
I 1ke l done you and I sa id, "lt'I I cure it." So he said, "I 
don't think 1 can do 1t." And 1 said, "w~iy, yeah, you ccrn," and 
- l -
·,;;o he sau.J, "1' 11 cal I yoLl back If it wnrkecl. llaLlgh:;i Okay, 
fifteen m1nLttes he cal led me back he said, " ••• I'm a better doctor 
tha.n yoLl c1re. < yeah i He said, "1 di:ine and cured 1 t in ten 
minLttes ( I aughter)." But 1 t ••• 1 t .• ,Llh, I •••• 
~: Fo.ght behind the ear';:;~' 
Everett,: Yeah, it's JLlst right .... 
Lvnn,: On bone marrow or (it's JLlst ••• ) on tr,e so+t part. 
Everett: Wei 1, r.,·1 I shaw you ••• 
Lynn: Show me •.•• 
l'lm.: YOLl want to + ind that •.• 
Lvnn l I want to knm" where you press sci I can try 1 t ne:-:t time. 
( 1 aughs) 
Everett: Now, it's ah, right 1n there (okay) now it's .•.• 
Tim.: Is that the soH part ••• ? 
Lvnn: f~ight behind the Jaw ••• 
11.m.: thght behind the Jaw? On the ... right in between ... 
Everett: Right in there (yeah). And l'l 1 guarantee you if you •, 
have anybody that needs it now you don't Just put your fingers 1n 
there, you press hard enough to ••• 
~: When they're taking a swallow ... (that's right) ... you have 
them drink it al 1 at once or Just take ah, sips? 
~verett: I\Jo, 1 I et them drink, 1 g1v8 them abol.lt a ha! f oi g I ass 
of water and let them drink 1t all at once and I'l 1 press on them 
hard and 1 t' I I lhmmi • 
. Tim: Frobat.Jl y hLlrts so bad they're glad to hiccup. 
Everett: (chuckles) 
l1ard. 
We 11 , no, you don , t hard 1 y press a I 1 that 
Lvnn: Yeah, does it have to be cold water'? Any kind a-f water. 
Everett.: Any kind of water. 
Tim: Well, we appreciate you coming out and talking to us today. 
Everett: Yeah, wish they had been here •••• 
Lynn: Yeah. 
Tim: lt you ..• 1-f 'you think of any other things that your mom 01·· 
you used to do, pasa 1t along to Mr. Stover and he can give them 
to Jerry and pass them on to us . 
Lynn_: Hope they won't ::hange tao muc:h a+ter 1 t passes through 
three peop I e, huh'? ( l c1.ughter) 
Tim~ Yeat1. 
Everett: □ooohh. 
Tim_: But ah, it's kind o·f you to take time to come down and 
enJoyed sitting here talking to you and learned a few things. 
Everett: [iut l. .. ! loved to tell it. (laughteri 
lL'1).: You know o+ anyone else around that might be able to fill us 
with some other remedies, people used to use and they still use'? 
Everett: No, not off hand, 1 do~•t. !pause) 
11:..m.: Weil, i+ there 1:i anyone else who comes that comes to mind 
or 1s interested 1n s1tt1ng down and talking ta us, we'll be glad 
to sit down and I 1sten. And who knows, we may be able to help 
somebody someday. 
Everett: Yeah, that's right. 
Tim: Ah, (pausel •••• never know, never know what will happen. 
These days I don't ••• know, how to •••• 
END OF INTERVIEW ONE 
Everett: That's right • 
. Jim: And then Y. □ Ll Just 1 ave 1 t? 
Everett: That's right. 
l 
.Jim: What about 20 minutes or •••• 
Everett: Weil, yeah, I'd say in the ne1ghborhoad of 20 minutes, 
yeah. 
Jim: Ah-huh. 
\_vnn: Cc1.n you move your pot of coffee over there too, okay? 
Everett: Okay. 
l.!.m.: F-1.111 ).t, as full as you use, pile it in there until it sort 
of fills the pat up with the fern leaves. It doesn't make any 
kind o-f d1Herence what kind of fern and then '(OU fil I it w1tl1 
water and boil 1t. 
J - -
~verett: That's right • 
.Jim.: And give them a quart ••• (yeah, yeah) ••• 
b.YD.ci.: What 's that used for'? 
Everett: Tha.t's to make a horse yf'?rn ••• 
~.!}.: If they're l1aving ah, (kidney problems) kidney problems. 
fhey can get blocked sometimes. 
Everett: Yeah oh, yeah . 
.Ji 111: And it does the same thing +or cows al so I right? 
Everett : Yeah , yeah • 
. Jim: fhat was the only qLlestlon l had +ram the .last time. 
(pause) 
.Jim_: Wel 1 , again, I appreciate you coming down ah, I·1r. Staver 
said that you knew quite a bit about a lot of (well ••• ) old time 
·remedie~ that some people have forg9tten about. 
Everett: Well, I don't remember 1f I got lots in myself, too • 
.Jifl!.: Ah-huh. 
b.Y!J...17.: We I I , 1 bet you uh, you ·Forgot I you remember en □Ltgh -frJr us, 
so, even 1+ it's Just a few, 1t would be •••• 
E v>2ret t : Yeah • ( c I ear"",,; throe ti 
.Ji11)_: You do a lot 1rn th horses? Al so •••• 
Everett: Yea~, used ta have horse all the time, 
.Jim: Uh-huh . 
Everett: But uh, you know, old age gets ya at times. (someone 
laughs in the background) 
Lynn : They take a lot o·f eff art . 
Everett: It ain't what 1t used ta be ••• 
. Jim: No ••• 
Lyn11.: Yeah 
Everett.: But I st i 11 1 ike the har~·ses anyhow. 
Lynn: )'eah. 
-.. 
Everett: Wei I, 1 got an old colt there now, 1 got 1 t oft of him. 
He's doing good. f sit, go out and whittle and watch him. 
( uh-huh i Eat , i- eed h 1 m gooc.l. 
Lynn_: He must ~iave a pretty goad l 1 fe, then. 
Everett: Yeah. ichuc:k I es) 
,Ji11J.: Did you used to farm'? 
gverett_: Yeah, used to farm • 
.Ji1!!,: Uh-huh, what'd you raise"? 
Everett: Oh, JLtst corn, tobacco, and stL1·ff (yeah l , l ike that. 
Tim: Ever ••. everythrng you needed to live. 
l.:verett: (1naud1ble1 •••• beans, potatoes, stuff like that. 
Ti.m.: You st 111 ha.ve a garden"? 
Everett_: Quit that! (noise in background) 
TTm,.: i}u1t that. 
Eve1~ett_: I havent ·· had a garden for three years. 
Tim.: Uh-huh, I gL1ess you probably l'iave enough hands to keep y□ Lt 
stocked up with squash and things like htat. And extra's •••• 
Everett: Wel I, 1 ah, don't plant nothing anymore (uh-huh,, a. te1"1 
tlowers, a woman has some flowers ah, she ain't able to take care 
of them and 1.,.I'm poor handed they say, 1 don"t know, 1 thought 
I was doing i I aughterJ •••• al right. 
Lynn: Oh. 
I.i.f!!.: When ••• ,l/'Jl1en you we1~e growing up r 1mag ine your mom back 
then 1n those times, you couldn't go see a doctor ' cause they 
~1dn"t have any or ah, they are too far away or whatever and she 
probably had some, same remedies that she sued to use and passed 
them on to you, do, and 1 don't know 1f you ever used it when you 
were having your family or not, but uh, do you remember any of the 
one's that your mom used to use? She used to drink tea's or 
things like that? 
Everet~: Oh, yeah, we used to drink tea. Used to make that 
sassafras tea herself, you know. (uh-huhl 
Lynn: L1id ••• did you use that any particular time or time of year 
ino Just •••• l in genera I • 
Everett: · Use 1t anytime. Mast people use it 1n the spring of the 
year. Get that old red sassafras, you knew. (uh-huh> Make a tea 
out of 1 t. 
Tim.: f~ed sas5a+ras better? 
Everett_: ' Yeah, they, yeah, stronger. 
Tim_: Uh-huh, was that .•.. 
Everett: Claims tht kindly purifies the blood ah, I don ' t know. 
(ut1-huh > 
l 1 m_: Is 1 t ... 1 s the red sassafras stranger because 1 t 's an o Ider 
root or 1s it uh, the how can you tel 1 when you look at a 
sassafras tree whether you are going to get a red root or a (wel I 
youl •.•• or a yellow one? 
Everet: When you pick it up, 1t·s more of a red or white the 
other roots are k rnd o+ white ycm see (uh-huh) , but ah, the otrier 
kind of got a ... a red bark on 1t. 
Tim: Yeah. 
Lynn: · Huh ...• 
Everet~: Spark you knew, what you heat off and make out of it, we 
L1uy 1t yet. (yeah) In the . spring. 
Lvnn : ·, ou ••• yoL, ... you ah , use bark -for the tea l yeah i , red bark .. • 
Everett_: That's so. They ... they stil 1 sel I it around the ;;tores 
iuh·-huh.) •.• 
T 1 m: Uh-huh , most of the ti mes , down there, when I l1unt for 1 t 
anymore. 
Lvnn: 1 t 's not ha.t"'d to get. 
Everetj;_: Samet 1mes you see 1 t you know, around the stores, some 
of it p I anted . 
Lynn: Uh-hLlh, with bags. (uh-huhi 
Tim: Did .•. did you ever drink any other kinds of tea·' s 1 ike ah, 
blackberry or uh, raspberrV, raspberry leaves or anything like 
that? 
Everett: Wel 1, L1sed to make ah, some urine in a barrel (L1h-huh), 
•... (inaudible) •... canned them made Jelly out bf them. (uh-huh) 
Now you take that ah, used to have uh, a cold. Take that uh, take 
hickory bark, chestnut leaves and uh, uh, clean and bail 1t, boil 
that, al I, that's what they made the 5yrup out of. 
Tim_: A 1 ittle boiling"? 
~ynn: Uh-huh. 
Tim_: Did they take the top 1 e~.ves or the bottom 1 eaves on the 
Everet~: That didn't make no difference. 
llm.: Didn't make any ,jif·Fer-·ence? 
Everett: No, and made a syrup out of 1t you see, (uh-huh), 
because that's al 1 they had far cold remedies. 
Tim: What was that (you mean ... i like taking that, would you. 
remember taking aany a+ that? When you were growing up? 
Everett: Yeah, ah .•. \ 
Tim: Was that pretty bitter or was .... 
Everett: Na! It was goad, goad. 
Lvnn: Sweeten 1 t Ltp a Ii tt 1 e huh? Sweeten oh, syrup. 
Everett_: Yeah, mother woLtld have a time trying ta keep us kids 
from drinking 1t al 1 up. (laughs) 
Tim: Says yeat1. 
Lyn!").: Churches, 1t's different than what it 1s today, I've got to· 
say that. 
Everett: · Year,. 
Tim: I guess that, back then you had to know how to, what to do 
and what to ta~e +or those things. 
~verett~ Why yeah, didn't have no medicine much (yeahi, Just the 
doctor and he was way off and he had to ride a horse to get there. 
Tim: Uh-huh. 
Everett: r cal I it sady, looked to me 1 ike sady, pour it out on a 
l 1ttle square piece o+ paper you know, and that would be it, goes 
1n a package, looks l 1ke sody to me, l hear sody's gcod for you 
anyhow. (uh-l1uh) Good far your stomach, if you got a stomach 
ache. 
L1.mn: The doctor's LlSe some of those homemade remedies too, and 
did they say, did •.. did they think they were okay 1n those days. 
Do you remember? 1 mean, 1n those days were kind of friendly with 
the doctor, I mean, right? When you did see 'em, did they I ike 
those homemade 'remedies? 
.., 
I 
... . ... 
Everett; No, you Just used that plain old I 1n1ment. 
Tim: Uh - hur1. 
Everett: .Japanese 01 l , used to have that ... 
·lli.: Uh-huli.\ 
Lvnr]_: What did you do if you got 1 ike uh, poison ivy, or 
bad rash 11ke that ... would you Just use the 1 iniments for 




Everet~: You take the aches and pain, you Just rub ... nowdays, why 
you use this other 1 in1ment. My wife uses liniment everyday and 
every night. lah-huhl She uses ah, oh, mostl y absor1ng 1s now, 
that's a horse I in1ment. (uh-huh) But it's good for aches and 
pains, it's a, it' :; a horse I 1n1ment. 
Lynn: What's it cal led? 
Tim.: Absorbine JLtn1or'? (uh-hul1) 
Everett: Absarbine Jun1ar ain't as goad as (absarbine, 
l1orse ... harses), as ah, regular horse l i111ment. (1 inimnet it's 
al I goad) lt ain't as ..• ain't as strong as the other. l Just 
like to ah, use to like ta put it on my h~rse. 
Lynn~ Ah - huh. You remember anything far bel I yache? Like H you 
got a belly ache or anything I ike that? ., 
Everett: Yeah. Used to that, ~4el l , when it come in 1 ike that 
would give my kids a good dose of 011 (yeah ah-huh). 
That 's a6out all them days you didn't have nothing an what you, 
paid your;;el f (uh-huh), f 1>:ed yourself (uh- hLihl. 
Lvnn: i-\nd arthritis and things, you must have used the liniments, 
l1uh '? (yeah) 
Tim_: What did they do when kids come down with warms or something 
}1ke, did ~hey have anything that they gave? 
Everett~ Wei I, 1. .. I ·forget wli...t it U:'>ed ta, L1sed to be a worm 
medicine (uh-huhl, I forget the name of it. 
Tim: Have you ever used tobacco for that? 
Everett: Tobacco? 
Tim: Yeah, have them 
Everett: You ... you use that for a horse. 
Tim: Uh - huh, (you do ..•. ) 
,., 
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· ·. Lynn: They thought they were C'ikay? 
Everett : I naLtd 1 b 1 e. 
Lvnn_: We I I , part □+ 1 t? 
Everett: Yeah, why you can •.. you can take children, they wasn't 
no med1c1n~ much, you know, the biggest thing you used back 1n my 
days was Castor 01 I • 
Lvnn 1 Tim: Uh - huh. 
Tim_: They 1-iave I in 1ment your mom used to rub on you? 
Everett: Yeah, used to have that old ah, l 1n1ment ' kind of 
liniment had two or three kinds o+ liniment (uh- huhl. Used to 
have a white I in1ment linaudible)~ ... +osters. White liniment .•.. 
SB.: Yeah, used to have Yeager l in 1ment. iJne o+ them are fosters. 
Everett: There's Yeager (then the ald ••• l that there Yeager 1s 
about the same thing you see. (uh-huh) 
SB: There usec.1 to be.1 a ra 1 I ey. 
Everett: Yeah. 
Lvnn: You Just got them at the pharmacy at the store, or where'd 
you get •.• where'd you get liniments? 
Everett: Where'd you get ·em? 
Where ' d you buy 'em □r get 
Everett: The 1 in1ments? 
Lynn: feah. 
: ~ ""' em •... tram,· 
Everett: Tl1ey get 'em at the store. 
Lynn~ Store. 
Everett: Used to keep 'em in, used to kee~ all that kind of 
stuH, you know. 
Everett: Grocery store. 
Lynn: Uh - huh, yeah. 
Tim: Did ya, did your mom add anything to those 11n1ments (nol, 
to make them work better? in □) 
- 8 -
Lvnn: Wl1at al,aut. gar I 1c':.: You've never used that for anyth mg':-' 
(no) Except for cooking? 
·r1m: You got any Ginseng up there on your iarm? 
Everett : I\Jo. 
ill.= It ' s all been dnaudible) ...• over·:, 
Everett: Yeah, I ain't got much, Just a house and +ive lots 1s 
al I I got now. (uh-huh) 
ill~.: 01d •.• when you were growing up, did you ever go out 1 coking 
for the .... 
Everett: Ginseng~ Yeah, I used to. I never could find it, 
people walk right along with me and they could find it (laughing), 
but 1 could never (laughter), it was hard for me to find. 
Ti.!!l,: A l at of peep le around here· use Ginseng? 
dig 1t up for themselves? 
Everett: They did it and sell it. 
Lvnn; Save a I ittle. 
(yeah) Or they 
Everett: You all never hear of 1t anymore. One of these old 
fellers, young felloers I hear (uh-huh), going out Ginseng111g, but 
I'I I swear, 1 don't ... ! wouldn't, I don't know whether I'd know it 
now 1f (uh-huh) I'd see it or not. 
Lynn: How about ye 1 I ow root~-' 
Everet~: Yeah, that yellow root used to use .•.. 
Lynn: l.Jhat ' d th,ey use that for7 
Everett: Weil, have u·5ed that ·For tea, it's awful bitter but it 
makes, I take it anyhow. 
Lynn: What did they usually make you take it for? Any old thing 
or ••.. '? 
Everett; Yeah, just (pause) .•. 
Tim.: Is there anything in partiCLllar that people used to take the 
yel law root tea for'? 
Everett: No, not .... ! remember now, yeah, Lord used to take that 
old yeller root, I uh, give you an appetite. 
Tim: Give you an appet1ter:' 
Everett: ·reah. 
Tim: What else w1I I 1t do to you? 
Everett: Ah, I couldn't tel 1 you now. 
rim_: )'1Ju don't remember·? (no) !~ow uh, Just ••• that 1s ••• was 
bitter and horrible ta ••• 
~verett: OH, my Lord, yeah. 
Tim: Then wl1y did people drink it 1+ it tasted so bad? 
Everett_: Then you start doing good, you know. 
I_l,J!)_: Doing good? 
~verett: Yeah (pausel ••• yes, sir. But now bays, it's strong 
enough to strangle to death (laughs), 1f you didn ' t watch what you 
was doing. 
ill]_: Wh-:1t l1appen5 1+ you give a hor;e or if a horse starts eating 
yellow root? Would that make ..•• 
l::verett: Weil, l tel I now I' 11 tel I ,you a good thing, that hor;:;e 
I used t1J dig uh, a ;:;troll, aid 1'1ay Apple. (uh-11uhl You know, it 
grows up (uh-huh i , now you can tclke that and +eed that. 
Tim: The may apple root or the ••• 
Everett: The root, you can dry that and that's good ·for a horse. 
Tim: What's that do ·for a horse"? 
Everett: Wel I, that works out, lots o-f times, it's good -for 
worms, you know, (uh-huh I , stu·H like that. That old may .:(pp le 
Juice and dig that stu·H ctnd ah, 5everal Llh, 1 can't rec<3.ll it 
now, we used to dig it, the spring of the year. Horses be 
t1ngl ing 1n th~ woods, you know, and they'll find that red-bacoon, 
red-bacoan. I used to dig that and dry that and keep 1t and fed 
horses, that makes them shed horses, so they (uh-huh), good for 
their stomach. (cook for their stomach) (Red coon"?, what's 
that'?) 
OH , yeah , yeah • 
Tim: Red coon"? 
Everett: Red coon. 
BS_: Yeah, yeah. 
Lynn: coon, huh. 
Ttm: I'm not familiar with that plant. 
Lvnf}_: I never head of that one. 
- 11 -
. . 
Everett: l u;:;ed to get 1.t down a.t the barn al I the tune. \did 
ya?l Never ga out the woods anymore 1 never do see none. (huhl 
:ri.!Jl: !·Ir. Stover wa:;; tel I mg me la•:5t time, that he used to boil 
fern to make the horses to make the water. Have you ever done 
that? 
Everett_: 8011 which? 
Tim_: 8011 fern. 
Everett: No, I .•. l haven't ever. (uh-huh) You know, over back 
1n Charleston now, there's a woman over there, the old mare's a 
I 1ving yet. She went and she had the veterinarian from Crosslanes 
over there. (uh-huh) And he told her that the mare had the 
rickets, mare JLtst strutter along behind (uh-huhi, had the 
rickets, .Jean me ..•• .Jean ... .Jinmen (inaud1ble) .... and wanted 
.••• cal led know what 1 done. 1 said, Jean, have you got any 
turpentine there? She sa1d 1 I don't know whether I do or not, she 
said, 1+ the/ ain't, 1 can get some. Wel I, 1 said you get- it . 
.Just take a .•• anything, a I id off or a tablespoon, take that 
turpentine and Just feel 'til you find the navel or you can take 
bar, you can take ____ set it right'up against that navel, 
(uh-huh> 2u1d 1t. .. it 1 ll take it all up in there. And she called 
me and l said, Jean, you got any turpentine, said, nope, 1 ••• 1 
ain't, I can get ;;ome. I :;,ud, well, you want me to come over 
there and ah, she owned that ... that barn over there. (uh-huhi 
She said, no, I •.. I can do it and I said, you Just take some out, 
tablespoon or just a I id of any kind 1 said, now that'l I go right 
up 1n there. And that old mare was Just stiff and stubborn and 
that vet told her (uh-huhi she had the ricket5, Wel I, 1 said, 
Jean, there a1n't ••. that ain't no good stuff. Jean's pretty rough 
anyhow. She c:a I I ed roe the ne:<t morning , I ':5a 1 d , .Jean, hows the 
old mare? And she's .•• she's not got no rickets no more. 
(laughter) She said that damn son-of-a-bitch said l'l I Just pay 
tum a dollar a month, I'll get him. (laughter) 
Tim: What., .what do yoLt think was wrong with the horse'? (huh?i 
What do you think was wrong with the horse? What was making 1t 
walk I ike that? 
Everett.: Yeah (stools?) Yeah, put the kidney stools. 
Tim: f-=·ut rn the kidney stools. 
Everett.: That ••. that was what was the matter the kidney was kind 
of blocked (blocked), uh-huh. 
Lynn: Uh-hut-1, it was; hurt111g it. 
Everett: Yeah, and she was Just walking I ike and he told Jean, 
she h<1.d the rickets (why l •.•• and she ca 11 ed me, I .•• I talked to 
Jean here while back, that old mare 1s up to twenty some years 
old, (uh-huhl and she said she 1s Just fat as a bear right now. 
Tim: \iJhat elsE'c 15 •••• 1 know tt1ey userJ to u:;;e a tot of turpentine 
for lots o+ different things, what else did they use turpentine 
for? What either, you know, horses also. 
Everett: Well, you can (inaud1ble) ... use it for sores or cuts,. 
it's kind o+ strong, a feller wants ta be out of reach when he 
puts the (laughte,~i, 'tine in the sore. It's good f-or 1t. tyeahi 
Lynn_: f= •. eeps 1t clear. 
Everett: I used to uh, _ _____ in ail fields. If a horse 
ever got uh, you know, that sounding cork called what we say cork 
yourself at the edge of the hair linaud1blei .••• they'd either set 
the foot dawn, got ahold, I Just walk around in the wagon and 
that, oi I , put a:< 1 e grease your wagon 1-iheel 5. {-md Just get that 
grease, would run there on my ' finger, Just rub 011 an that place, 
1 hate 1t worse than anything you ever seen. (uh-huhi The old 
a:< I e grease. 
l!_[l)_: Did you ever do that to yourself when you had .:.\ CLtt? 
Everett: I-Jape! (chuckles) 
Tim: Yau did it for the horses, hi.th7 
rim.: Yeatt. 
Everett.: I got ••• l got ah, can about that b 1g 110w, about that 
Lng .:.\round. It .. s i-ul l, half htl l tt-,at old black 1•1ichael A:<le 
grea;e I we u·:;ed to cal I it back then. It's black, best a:-: I e 
grease you ever seen. ~Lth-huh) 1 got a qua 1 i ty can of it Ltp 
there setting in the barn now. luh-huhi Never think of it unless 
I happen to get.in there messing around. (yeah) When I'm into 
it • ( hLth ' gosh i 
Tim_: Did your mom ever raise any herbs? Or spices or anything 
I ike that around the house she used? Maybe cooking or anything 
l.ike that'? lnoi In the garden~·' 
Everett: Used to use spices but you know, use that for bunch of 
canning (uh-huh) stuff 1 ike that, Just 1 it t le old round spices 
put that in pickle·s, (uh - huhi 
Lynn.: Yeah, spice, spice bush? (yeah) The little red ah, (yea.h) 
you mean, you .. re talking about pickles, huh? 
Everett: Used to put that spice 1n pickles 
(inaudible) .... cucumbers and p1d:les. 
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Lvnn: Uh-hul"1, how about , how about app I e sauce? Remember 
anything that she, your mom made it. 
Everett: rJever did use that (uh-·huhi. but now back in the fal I 
when I was Just a kid, we raised lots of cider and molasses fOU 
see. (uh-huh) And they always had a barrel of molasses (uh-huhi 
a barrel of kraut, fix with cabbage you see. kraut; sour kraut 
(uh-huh), stuff like that and a barrel of ... of sma l I size barrel 
of cucumbered pickles. Pickle them. 
l!..rn.: [1id they process those 1 ike they do today? 1 mean, do they 
tell you now if you're gonna do pickles, you put them in a canner 
and you cook them \yeah), all that stuff? Did you mom use to do 
that? 
Everett: Put them 1n a ooh, yeah, put them 1n a can (you pickle 
them and put them in a can, you know). But we used to have a 
barrel, take a big wooden bat~rel see (uh -huh i pickle them in. 
Ti.it).: Did you bo1 l them then? Well , you c,:Jul dn 't in a wooden 
barrel but did .... 
Everett: No, Just put them in there and uh, you've got to have 
the sour (you make your own vinegar?) sour, yeah. You've got to 
have something sour you know, put it in there (uh-huhi. 
Tim: How ' d you al 1 make your vinegar back then? Did, your mom 
make vinegar'? 
Everett: No, both generally both. 
BS_: Feop le used to have o Id uh, cuter mi 11 s you know, they 
(yeah), cr~ate your apples in. (uh-huh) And they'd make 1t to be 
Juice tt,en, but the I anger it set (seti , the stronger (Vinegar?i 
it got. Yeah. 
Everett: It's sour you know, that (uh-huh) yeah, good. 
T1m: Good vinegar. (yeah I 
Lv'nn_: Did you ever uh, use any of the shtff, take any of the 
pieces of sticks to use for your teeth? Remember doing that as a 
kid? I heard somebody talking about that. You know, birch bark 
or something I 1ke that you take it and use to chew on you know? 
( 1naudib I e) ••••• 
Everett: 1 ••• I swear I don't know (you don't know?) 
everything, but I ••• I can't remember 1 ike I used to. 
I've done 
(uh-huh) 
Tim: Some peep I e 1 gue·ss Lth, they chew on tr,e arrow Lth , and 
they're ..• they'll 1 ike pick certain things to chew on for 
different reasons, 1 ~uess. But most people chew tobacco 1 guess. 
But .... 
Everett: I used to use tobacco, chewed tobacco, smoked. (did?) 
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Everett: Yeah, raised lot s of 1t. 
l'un.: [10 you ever ul1, smoke Indian tiJbacco? 
Everett: Yeah, (Lav1ll ia, or whatever 1t isl, pretty strong that 
new word 1s. 
Lynn: Laughter. 
Tun: Yeah. 
Everet~: Oh, that ' s what l learned to chew tobacco off of. 
(chuckles ) 
Lvnn: ls tha.t nght7 
Everett: Lord, get al 1 sick, I could tel I you. 
Lynn: vlould 1t make, what'd it do, just make you real dizzy 
and •.. 
Everett: Do what? 
Lynn.: 11ake you real rJizzy or what would 1t do? 
Ev~rett: Oh, get sick, go up to the house (I never did itl. 
b.:rD_.!l: Did she .... 
Everet~: Mother thinks she was dying. (yeah?) She found out 
3he'd been chewing tobacco (yeah) she said that a in't going to 




Lynn: Is that what a I at of kids started chewing on? What, 
[ndian tobacco or regular tobacco? 
Everett: Tobacco you raise, yeah. 
Tim: When yoLt say you +el t like you were going to die, what did, 
how ' d that, what ' s that feel like? 
Everett: You're sick vomiting. 
I1.m: Sick to your stomach '/ 
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Everett: ·reah, Lot'd 1 have mercy. (clears th,~oati l'ly 
daddy-in-law, he lived here 1n _____ when he died, He uh, 
every +all when they uh, raised uh, good tobacco, now he'd go out 
here of somebody bring him a great big bunch of that struck~d 
tobacco and he'd get that in order and he'd uh, strip the stems 
al I off of that and twist it, Just twist it up. Kept it out 
there. When he died, my wife uh, was out to the garage and she'd 
rol I it up to me 1n bal Is and 1 vK)uldn't give al I the me,j1cine you 
can carry ·+or tobacco. (uh-hut1) Dr •••• (uh-huh) Better st i 11 I 
had eighty twists when she brought 1t up there (huhi, and he died, 
he twisted up every +all ... (inaudible) •.. 
Lynn: 1 t wa·s al l stored up. 
Everett: Did I give you any, Carl? 
Ca.r I_: Yeah, you gave me some o-f it, yeah. 
Everett: I used to give it there to everybody that come up. 
I. .. I .... (inaudible) .... lf they's anything we can do. (uh-huh) 
85: Yeah, you. Just take your tw1;:;ts and take your knives and cut 
it up real fine (E.J: +ine) in tI-1eir food. They J1_1st eat Ltntil ... 
Everett: They ••• they eat every bit o+ it. 
hm_: That' 11 get rid o·t the worms. (oh, yeah) 
Everett: ieah, it's so dry and good you know, and 
(1naud1ble) ••.. Just fine, they'll eat it and sweet food you knew, 
they' I I ea.t it. 
Tim: How much tobacco did you raise where you harj a -f.~rm? When 
you were raising tobacco? 
[verett: Ohl1h .... I doin't •.• I. .. the last ever r raised I believe 
it was, I believe it was nine hundred and some pounds. 
Tim: Uh-huh, do you have to have people to come in and help you 
pick it? You did it all yourself? 
Everett: Yeah. 
Tim; YoLt ever heard .•.. 
Everett: Get into locust thicket, cut them locust down and 
finally took a swing to herd to horses, finally got it worked up, 
set that tobacco out; never had to plow or nothing, held in 1t 
(uh-huh) anymore. Hold that tobacco, had nine hundred, nine 
hundred and thirty some pounds. 
Lynn: Where did ym1 learn all your Lth, the things that you use on 
horses? Did you daddy teach you? (do what?) Did you •.• did you 
,,,did you learn what you know about treating horses from your 
dad? Did he pass 1t down to you? (no) Where'd you learn it? 
sver-ett: .Ju;t .... 
Ly-nr1: f,::i. I king t.-J peop I e and ..•. 
Everet~_; Other people, yeah. 
Lvnn: Uh-huh. 
Everett: Dad never ..• 
Lvnn_: He never d 1 d ••• 
Everett; ... ~~ell, I ... I was about eight yea1Ms old when he died. 
bY.!l!J.: Yeah, so you d1.dn : t have much chance to (yea.hJ. 
PAUSE 
rim: Who helped out your mom when your .•.. you help.=:d your mom 
then, your dad died when you were eight. Were you one of the 
cider ones, or .... ? 
Everett: Well, yeah, l was the 1Jldes't boy. 
sisters older, three sisters older. (uh-huhl 
at young age. 
l had uh, two ... two 
But they all died 
Lynn: Huh. (pause) So you all had to Just take care of the farm 
by yourselves, huh? 
Everet~: You take back in them times (hard) •.•• farm1ng:s hard. 
(yeah) You know uh, people uh, people along 1.n them times you 
know, they ain't like people now. Neighbors .... if he had, i ➔ he 
liad uh, plent\.,- of corn rn the spr1ng, he:d loan you that corn :til 
you ra 1 sed a crop. Y OLl get yDur meal , wheat, bar I ey, you ;ee, and 
then have it ground. Get your flour. People was ••. was different 
than what they·are now. Hey, most people now wouldn't (chuckles) 
wou 1 dn ' t g 1 ve yoLt noth 1ng. (uh-huh) (yeah) 
Lynn~ l~o, that's right. F-·eople don't know each other a:s well 
nc,w. 
Everett: Nooe. Everybody was neighbors. (uh-huhl 
Tim_: What'd your dad die from? Do you remember? Or ... anything 
.':'\bout 1 t? 
Everett: Yeah, he was ah, paralyzed for years. (uh-huh) 
L,ynn: Accident? 
Everett: I don:t know, he got out just ah, I don't know, I don't 
know how long it is now (uh-huh), you know, along about them times 
I can't remember if I did. l can remember I had a log house, an 
old ce1l ing up there, them was logs (uh-huh), 
(inaudible) ..•• upstairs floor. The old house right over his bed, 
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had a big hole. F-·ut that rope up tht~ough there and put a stick on 
1t and that's the way he turned hisself in the bed (uh-huhl, that 
rope ( uh·-huh i •... ( inau.d i b I e i •••• years. 
Ttm.: l guess even though he d 1ed when you were eigt1t, you had a 
lat of responsib1l ity being the oldest boy even before that he was 
\yeahl, he was paralyzed. 
Lvnn: Huh. 
l:\1e1Mett: I' 11 tel I you, hcney, winters was bad, (uh-hLth) , 
everythihg was bad in them days. (uh-huh) 
Tim: f-Tobably I ived around the firF.!. l;; that right? \yeahi 
Lvnn: Do you st1l 1 like to whittle? 
Everett: Whittle? 
Lvnn: Ah-huh. 
Everett: (laughs) I get ashamed sometimes, take a 
(inaudible) •.•• and stand around (chuckles). I got a bunch spread 
up now, ;;et up there and wh i tt I e. 1. got an o l c.l goat 1 got ·from 
him. I'd go down and watch him. He'd .••• down in the garden 
Cinaudiblei ••.•• take my chair and go out there and set and watch 
l11m eat for hours at a time you know, (uh-huh) • I'd go ta the 
barn every morning 1 got to keep him in the barn, and watch, 
always afraid he'd get out on the road or something (uh-huh). 
1' 11 open the door and :say "are you going to speak to me now':"' 
(chuckles) He's smart. He whe ... whe .... whe ... whe ... whe. 
llaughteri Every morning you'd hear him. 
Lvnn: Uh-huh. rhey're +un to watch (yeah). They're real pretty 
to watch and (and .•• ) fun to watch. 
Everett: He'l.l see me, he'l I be down the road 1n the left way 
down. I am going ta the barn and don't want to bather him but 
he'I I see you some way. llaughsi Up here he comes. (uh-huhi l 
take him the corn shucks (inaudible) •..• he thinks I'm going to 
bring him something to eat, he'l I come up from the barn Just as 
. hard as he can came. (huh l 
Tim: What sort of things you whittle? What do you whittle when 
you, you Just .•• 
Everett: Ah, ah, cedar when they get it (uh-huh). I uh, whittle 
on that cedar you know. 
8S.: Ask him what he does with them shavings tao, ah, you ah, you 
people learn something here. 
Tim: Oka.y. 
Lvnn: What do you do wi tr, the shavings? 
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[..vnn: What do yoll do !fnth the pieces, shavings'? 
Ev.erett.: Shavings? 
Lynn: Uh-hllh. 
Everett: We 11 , I take them to peop 1 e, some o+ them that wants 
them. 
Lynn.: Cedar shavrngs are nice. 
Everett: You know, yoll know ah, cedar shavings is, people have 
moths 1n their closets or 1n their clothes. Yoll can Just put them 
in a sock, f i 11 that shavwg; ful I, put i.t in your closets 
(uh·-hLth) • 
Lvnn: Keep them away. 
Ev_erett: That keeps moths away. 
8S: Did you know that? 
b.L_nn.: I know a 1 at o+ tha.t must be 1-Jhy a lat of people have cedar 
r:t,ests and that kind of thing. (Oh, yeah) It's goad to protect 
the clothes you know, the smel I of the cedar. 
Everett.: I ... I run out of whittling wood, and I was dawn at a 
neighbor of mine, stares and shoes horses you know at night, 
evenings, down that old (inaudiblei ..... 
End of Side l 
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